Wódki

smakowe

Impuls honey
40%vol £2,00

wytrawne 25ml

Flavoured

dry

Impuls cherry
40%vol £2,00
High quality potato vodka infused
with cherries.

High quality potato vodka infused
with honey.

Dobra orange
40%vol £2,10
Dry vodka with natural aroma
of fresh orange.

Starka 10y old
50%vol £2,80

Vodka 25ml

Impuls melon
40%vol £2,00
High qualty potato vodka
infused with melon.

Złota Jesień 43%vol

Starka is the most noble and the
£2,20
most mysterious of all Polish
Żubrówka, Bison
Sukces Grapefruit From the Polmos Zielona Gora
Its history is almost 500
distillery in Poland (home of
Grass Vodka 40%vol vodkas.
40% vol £2,10
years old. The taste of Starka
Krowlewska & Siwucha) comes
approximates to that of whisky Polish vodka is produced with
£2,30
this oak-aged vodka-type
the best ingredients; it
andit is also made of cereal.
calvados (apple spirit).
Zubrowka is one of the best
provides
outstanding
However, its bouquet and taste
Polish vodkas available, flavoured
refreshing grapefruit flavours
are different. They are more
with bisongrass and longintensive and exquisite. The
renowned for its luxurious flavours prototype of that royal liquor was
and stellar quality. Outstanding
a strong alcoholic beverage
with apple juice
obtained from the Polish rye and
then matured in oak barrels, in
noblemen's deep cellars. The
phenomenon of Starka lies in the
results from its unique aroma,
extremely rich and unusual
bouquet and, its wonderful, clear
colour.

Myśliwska 45%vol
£2,20

Krakus Grapefruit
38%vol £2,20

A flavoured vodka, which tastes
and smells of green grapefruit,
Smooth vodka flavoured with
is made of natural ingredients.
juniper berries and herbs.
It refreshes gently and relaxes.
Delicious when drunk pure or
as a cocktail.

Copernicus 40%vol
£2,60

Dobra peach
40%vol £2,10
Dry vodka with natural aroma of
fresh peach.

Copernicus Herb vodka is the
highest quality dry vodka produced
frin grain alcohol, selected fruits
and herbs macerates and bee
honey. Old time recipe has the
aura of the famous astronomers
town.

Śliwowica
Podbeskidzka –
Plum brandy
50% vol vol £3,10

NEW! Dębowa Vodka
40% alc vol £2.50

Debowa Oak Vodka is an
outstanding vodka that is the
result of a most unique
Polish vodka is produced with the
formula crafted throughout the
best ingredients; it provides
Delicious drink produced ages. Combining only the
outstanding refreshing Lime
Cytrynówka 45%vol
from a distillate of plum. best natural ingredients and a
flavours
centuries old traditional
Its unique flavor and
£2,20
distillation method, a
A cult Polish vodka, Cytrynowka is
amber color benefits
wonderful
blend of vodka has
flavoured with lemon peel and
from the aging in
been created. Debowa Oak
leaves and is dry and full-bodied in
specially selected
Vodka is produced using the
the traditional style.
barrels.
best Polish grain spirit, Black
Elder flowers, oak wood (of
which a sliver is placed in
every bottle) and crystal clear
artesian water. The specially
prepared oak provides the
characteristic color and oneof-a-kind oak taste to Debowa
Oak Vodka. Debowe Oak
Vodka is an aristocrat among
the Polish Vodkas and has
NEW! Debowa Śliwa
won many awards, the most
Plum Vodka 50cl 42%
recent of which is the prized
alc vol £2,50
"Good Because Polish" award,
For something really different,
NEW! Dębowa which is only awarded to the
try a Polish liquor called
finest natural products in
Excellence
NEW! Dębowa
Sliwowica, (pronounced 'shleePoland. Enjoy Debowe Oak
Orzech (Walnut) 40% vo-vee-tsah') which is made Vodka of an extremely Vodka ice cold or at room
from plums and plum brandy, delicate flavor, produced
temp, straight up.
vol £2,50
and can be as strong as 150
by specially selected
Beautifully crafted nut vodka,
proof (70%) or more!
ingredients and special
great if you enjoy the complex
care in the production.
flavour of walnuts but also just
as good used in a cocktail.

Sukces Lime
40% vol £2,10

Wódki smakowe słodkie i likiery 25ml / Flavoured sweet vodkas and liqueurs 25ml
NEW! Flavoured Wyborowa Vodka 30% vol £2,10

Mango Splash

Ginger bite

Lemon squizze

Watermelon
&mint

Lime&mint

Zachęta 25% vol
£2,00
Liqueur of an intense aniseed
taste and aroma

Ajacoco 25% vol
£2,00
Liqueur of an intense coconut taste
and aroma

Kanoniczy 25% vol
£2,00
Złota Łąka 25%vol
Honey liqueur with herbs is
£2,00
the original composition of
distillates and tinctures of
several fragrant herbs. It is
the best ending of a good
meal.

Dałkowski Advocaat Cytrynówka Lubelska Miętówka Lubelska
Egg Liqueur
36% vol £2,30
36% vol £2,30
consumers who enjoy the Juicy, bitter-sweet, full of flavour
50ml 16% vol £2,70 Fortaste
of lemon, Lubelska
and with a fresh
Cytrynowka is made from
purely natural ingredients. With
a cloudy appearance, it has an
intriguing flavour of freshly
squeezed lemons.

Polska Korzenna
40% vol £2,20

Wiśniówka 40% vol
£2,20

Golden Meadow - liquor with
flowers and herbs is an original
composition of distillates and
tinctures from flowers and
fragrant herbs.

NEW! Łagodna
40% vol £2,30
A traditional Polish recipe in

aroma. A classic blend of mint
which distilled selected Polish
and lime mixed with pure,
rye vodka is marinated with
clear vodka.

dry fruits, herbs and caramel
producing a unique semisweet and aromatic vodka

Wiśniówka
Lubelska 36% vol
£2,30

Long since has the hospitality of A cherry coloured, semi sweet fruit
Poles been known; in their country flavoured cordial, made of juice
The intensive cherry coulor
and infusion of selected,
manors and mansions they used
hides perfect recipe of this
masterfully
combined
aromatic
to have a treasure chambrer
refine liquor. Its rich and
Polish
sour
cherries
where, safe and sound behind
harmonious flavour is created
oaken doors excellent liquors
by the maceration of juicy
made to involved recipes were
cherries found on orchards of
kept. Amongst them there was a
the Lublin area.
rarity flavoured with spices, whichwhen used with due measuresoothed the stomach.

Żurawinówka
Lubelska 36% vol
£2,30
Made from fresh cranberries and
notted for it's refreshing taste.

NEW! Lubelska
Pineapple 36% vol
£2,30

NEW! Lubelska
Antonówka (Apple)
36% vol £2,30

NEW! Lubelska
Grapefruit
36% vol £2,30

NEW! Lubelska
Blackcurrant
36% vol £2,30

Made from Brazilian
The noteworthy sweetness
grapefruit
and sweet Carefully made by allowing
Has a juicy apple taste, and
of the new Lubelska
pummelo,
this
vodka- the constituent fruit to soak
a slightly citrusy touch of
enhanced by the citrus
refreshing lemon. Ideal in based flavoured liqueur is in alcohol to produce a
bitterness originates
produced entirely
traditional shots, served on
natural infusion. Only
straight from the natural
according to traditional
ice or in a drink, with the
pineapple juice – the basis addition of lemonade or
methods that allow the blackcurrants ripened in
that it is grounded on.
fruit to soak in alcohol the sun are selected and
grapefruit juice.
However, don’t get fooled
producing a natural
used, resulting in an infuby its sweetness. The
infusion, which is then
Lubelska Ananasowa
carefully blended with the sion that is full-bodied with
conceals a striking
a hint of sweetness.
best spirit.
fierceness.

Żołądkowa Gorzka
40% vol £2,10
Miodówka Lubelska
36%vol £2,30

Made from selected herbs, spices
and dried fruits, its unbeatable
aroma and lightly spicy-sweet taste
has long confirmed it as Poland’s
favourite flavoured vodka

A typically Polish product whose
secret lies in the meticulously
tuned recipe. Its taste and aroma
result from the refined
composition of spices and natural
honey from the lublin area.

Żołądkowa Gorzka
z miętą 40%vol
£2,40

Krupnik 40%vol
£2,30

Krupnik is an ancient Polish
A classic, special herb, bitter Liqueur which traces it's roots
vodka with added peppermint back to the 1300's. As such it has
been a traditional drink in Poland
for centuries. Krupnik
(pronounced kroop-neek) is made
of natural wild bee's honey
gathered in forests and exotic
spices. It has an outstanding
honey-sweet taste and spicy
boquet with a strong warming
effect.

Soplica Cherry
36%vol £2,20
. Soplica Cherry Vodka
contains juicy cherries ripened
Soplica Quince
in sunny Polish orchards.
Soplica Cherry Vodka has a
36%vol £2,20
fresh sweet aroma with a well
Soplica quince Vodka
Soplica Raspberry balanced soft velvety texture contains delicious polish
and a subtle taste of sweet
quince a unique flavor with
36%vol £2,20
Soplica Hazelnut
juicy cherries.
essences of apple, pear and
Soplica have set the standard
36%vol £2,20
elderflower.
Soplica
quince
in Polish flavoured vodkas and
Soplica hazelnut (Orzech
vodka has a fresh sweet
are renowned for their superb
aroma with a well balanced Laskowy) from the Polish
quality and mouthwatering
soft velvety texture. It has to leaders in flavoured vodka
fruit flavours
be tried to be appreciated as has a unique flavour and
there are not many quince complements many cocktails
and mixers.
vodkas around!!!!

